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Thank!: for 	cassette and for tudcing •=i;,:e Conway to zhald ml a copy of hit; :Vino 
letter to The Nation. 

ihenn't sound like ;fn.° Lkxrt Joh' I know two decokes ago! 
,ea l I didn't recognize Jerry Williams' voice. I used to do his show in Uhi.csego often, in par.lon and by phone. I'd heard he'd returned to aoston. 
,ufter Ipat-.7i:Igycurim)to 1 Ummg beirdn a search for py inproviaeu intervioi. of General iiarin iii about 1 ,67. It wan for ayndicatca boot-and-author show, ;tether's oundtablo. (1 don't kilAn: if they stillexist.) They govo no coi,iea in two forms, tam transcriptions they 

us :d: to 3110. to the station:rind tapes, then seven inch. I've gone over the record= and it is not then!. I'll ga ov,:r at leant son-t of the tpes when I con. If I ,l'et it I'll send it to you or can of I can have a cassette rands at a nearby radio station. If all the idterviews are not on a ?.ingla reel. 
2 noant to bring up from the basement a card i found that will tell you hoe to get it touch with then if they are *till around and I'll enclose it later. I'll explain. 
I'll noon be 76, my health in ir.paired, and I can't use stairs often. Most of py files aro in the basement. I've mver been able to classify and catalogue the tapes, so I'll hov,  to go throng bags and boats. and 	not able to stand, only very briefly. ao when : can find :kw tim,1 it will take so.m V-no. But I agree with you that ft in fpArtant and :111 do it. erobably at the same time getting txxo: of th t re dy to go to the college when all ny stuff 	wind up. 

Did I not hear frau you once yeztr,  ago, under your business nano? 
snp,oso Ftetch haan't heard fruiNavaalw. I've heard from neither. 

Thanks and beat wishes, 
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"arold veisberg 
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